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Next Meeting Agenda:
Looking for an excellent opportunity to
add to your Emergency Preparedness
portfolio? Our next session is the perfect
opportunity to do so! Next Wednesday
March 7th Joe Thomas, the Director of
Sussex County’s Delaware Emergency
Operations, will be hosting us at the
Emergency Operations Center. We will
begin our session with a business
meeting and luncheon at 1130 and will
then proceed to a tour and program
overview by Thomas from 1200-1330.
The address is listed directly below. Hope
to see y’all there!

Next Meeting Location:
Sussex County Emergency Operations
Center
21911 Rudder Lane
P.O. Box 589
Georgetown, DE 19947
302-855-7801

This Monthly in Safety:
• Delmarva Chapter Updates:
o We have recently conducted our first trial WebEx
meetings. Both January and February saw great
participation and feedback. Any additional feedback that
you may have please feel free to forward to Joe Bedard
our Chapter President at joe.bedard@perdue.com
o We’ve recently approved our new bylaws, with updates
reflecting the ASSE to ASSP transition, exciting things to
come in the upcoming fiscal year.
o Elections for next year’s Delmarva Chapter board of
representatives is swiftly approaching. Please feel free to
submit/bid on any of the board positions.

• ASSE to ASSP Update:
o Fellow Delmarva Chapter members, the time has come.
We are in the process of transitioning to ASSP (American
Society of Safety Professionals) from ASSE (American
Society of Safety Engineers). We will be updating our
chapter’s website this April and will be launching our
new site on June 1st to line up with the ASSE webpage.
o What about the logo? Our chapters new proposed logo
is listed directly below the president’s message on the
last page.

• OSHA Regulatory Update

President’s Message:

Wise Mentoring Program:
The WISE Mentoring program
successfully connects today’s most
talented and experienced women
mentors with rising and aspiring mentees.
This pairing is designed to encourage and
empower mentees to more effectively
advance their careers through alignment
with identified business objective, skill
development, career option
consideration, and network formation. All
discussions are strictly confidential
between the two parties. If you are an
SH&E practitioner seeking to chart a
successful career path or a seasoned pro
eager to share experiences and insight,
please visit the ASSE WISE website for
more infwww.osha.gov and the National
Oceanic Atmospheric Administration’s
(NOAA) web site at www.nws.noaa.gov.

Job Openings:
UMES has a position for a Director of
Public Safety open in Princess George,
MD. For more information please visit:
http://jobopenings.monster.com/Director-ofPublic-Safety-Princess-Anne-MD-USUniversity-Of-Maryland-EasternShore/31/fcdb2c8a-1ee7-4d32-85a49d24ac5e7437
Tyson Foods Inc. has a position open for a
Safety Supervisor in Pocomoke City, MD.
For more information please visit:
http://job-openings.monster.com/SupvSafety-Pocomoke-City-MD-US-TysonFoods-Inc/31/9a2ade39-1b9b-4c43-a1bfd408e8a72da3

Spring, and the new year are oftentimes for new plans, new ideas and
new opportunities. ASSE is no different (soon to be ASSP). We are
rebranding our concept to better transition from our roots in the
insurance industry and in engineering based solutions. Our successes
over the last hundred years (we were founded in 1911) has helped to
move industry from an “imminent hazard” mode to a behavior-based
human factors arena. In Delmarva, we are entering a season of many
opportunities. We’ve launch Web Ex based technical discussions,
helping to meeting our 21st century business and electronic
communications climate. There are additional training and networking
opportunities through our sister organization – the Delmarva Safety
Association (DSA) – their convention is coming up in April in Ocean
City. We are also interfacing with local Emergency Management
groups – our upcoming technical tour to the high-tech Sussex
Emergency center next week.

I encourage you to refresh your self and delve into some of these
opportunities and to network with your fellow safety professionals,

Joe Bedard
ASSE Delmarva Chapter President

